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· ~och.cmica!"charact~risrilion of aquifers in the b;-~sement complex-sediment transition 
zone around Ishara, southwestern Nigeri a 
~ •Ariyo, S.Q-., "Adoyom;, G.O. ond 'Odulwya, A.M 
r· • 
~ .. 
Dcpartmc/lf of Earth Sciences,Oiobisi Onn bmrjo Uni,•erJity.tlgo· lwoyc 
Dcpnrtmeut of Geology, U11i vcrsity of lbarlnn. lbndan 
Abstruct 
Geochemical invcslignti on in volving chemical analyses of water s:~mpl cs w:~ s o rri cd out in the area aruu ml the con tact 
1 bctwetn the basement complex. and sedimentary roc ks ilrou nd lshil ra, Southwestern Nigeria. This wJs with a view to 
determine the relationship between groundwater che mistry nnd the lithology through wh ic h they now in the ·ilrca. 
(' Chemicnl :111d phys icnl chnr:tc teristic:; o f 19 w:~ t e r snmple~ coll ected from nvai labl e well s and sur f:~ce water wc.1e 
' · dctermin<;d. 
Results obtnined from thr. annlysi s of water samples reveal higher values of to tal d issolved solids and clcctric;ll 
conductivity in 011~ement complex than in those from the s cdirncnt:~ ry t crr:~ in . Statistical an:~l :ts i s of the geochemi ca l and 
physical parameters of surfnce water ~arnpl cs (one f rom cac.:h l c rr :~i n ) show no s i gnific:~nt difference prob:-~b ly clue to 
little time ofinterncti on wi th the lithology through which they llow. {\p:~rt fr om Si lica and Nit rate . :-~ I I o1 hcr p:.11a r nc t er.~ 
arc higher in concentration/values in water from the I3 a ~cment cumplcx than those f1 0111 the scd i mcn t :~ry terrain clue to 
the mineral composition of the aquifer mr~terial s. ' ~ . 
); The overall results show th 11tt here is a st rong re lati onship between the :~qui fer rn:~tcr i al s in the study a rc:~ and water 
chemistry. 
Introduction 
Water in adequate suppl y and qunlity is a necessi ty for 
. }veryd<~y life.ll is difficult to imagine an y programme for 
T,1lumandcvclopmcntthntdocs not require a readil y avni l<1blc 
~supply of water. Readily nvailable for much or tile world's 
populatiqn, water has traditionally been rcgardcJ <lS :1 11 
inexhaustible gift of nature by many soci et ies. Such 
complacency about t~is I if e. gi ving resource threatens 
human welfare development ilnd indeed life itse lf in the 
years to come. 
-
The largest availilble source of fres h Willer lie s 
undergrt•ltnd. This is referred to as ground water and 1t IS 
the wntcr held in the subsurface withi n the zone of 
satutntion undct hydrostatic pressure below the w:~tcr 
tAble. The quantity ,chem.icnl and bio logical chilrnc tcri stics 
of water determine its uscrulncss for indus try. agricu ltu re 
or ·don1estic uses . Naturnll y surface water is in shon 
s~pply ;md in vnrying quality ns a result of s c:~~onn l n :~ turc 
of mafly of them. as such one has to de pend panly nr 
wholly on groundwntcr. 
Loca tion 
f-igure I. Shows the location of the study areas. These 
aren :1 1c Odc· Remo. lsha ra . lp ar:1 :1 nd Fidiwo. in 
Southwestern Ni ecrin. The areas covered by the study" ' c 
l oc :~ted lxt wecn l:~t i t udcs (l('fJ57' :111d 7000•1' North and 
longitudes J0039' ;-rnd 300•13' [:~ s t. They :~re bounded to the 
cast by lb;Jc.Jan·ljebu-Ode a·:o. is: to ·nre soulh by Sag;Jmu-
<1nd to the ·.a.•cst by Abcokuta. 
Most r allS of the ~ tudy ;~rea arc acccsscblc ;J ild lillkcd 
wit h goo<.l motor;:r ble ro:~ds. 
1.2 Objcclircs ur Study 
In n geolog1cnl contact or lt ilns ition Lone, li ke the study 
area. a gcncrn lbtcra lmovc ,nent from baseme nt rocks ..• 
scdirnc ni ;Hy rock is rnark:.:d l> y noticeable local ;~nJ 
rcgionOJI geomorphologic ch :~ nges (Adeyl!mi. 1992). Tim, 
is likely to 1esult in m;nkecl di fference in the occu rr ence 
of ground w:~tcr and thei r ph y~il' al or clle llli cal p1 npcrtics. 
The objcctr ves of 1h is .q udy :1rc ;:rs fo ll ow: 
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Fig. I . I.A,olion mJp of the ~1\1\ly ;~rc~ showm;: ~Jmplc points 
properties of groundwater found in the se terr:Jins 
und 
2. • Establishing the possible_ correlntions between ~he 
geology nnd ground wnter chemi~try in the ~t ud y 
<~rcu. 
Gcncrcnl Topogrnphy 
The1 relief of the study nrea is clm;cly n~sociatc<.l wit h 
underlying rock~; becau~;e they :JI'e the -expression nf the 
rock unit of the nrea. The contnct between the basement 
rocks nnd the sedimcnt;~ry ' rocks licpar:~tes th~ ; gently 
undulnting relief of I he ~etlimentary terrain · from the 
ruggcdoneofthe bnsement complex area. The scdimentnry 
Lo cal Gcolog}' 
-' ·' . > zone-comprising Ode- . Rcmn. .. lshnr:J · Remn nnu lpara-
Rcmo hns n fairly rugged rclicfcharnetcriz.c<.l by insclgcbrgs. 
Uoth cry~wll inc ond scdi ment:~ry r0~:ks were •crnesentcJ 
in the ~tudy ;uca tFig. 2i. The b;tsC tllcnt cot11plo rncks 
found tnthc ~tud y .trca .11 c qu:Jtl 7. -mica schis t \ QMS) :md 
to :1 lc ~~c r c., lcnt Mi~ilWltl<:-~ nc is~ rMG). The Qu;nt ;-
mtc;J schist outcrops poo rl y in the- s tud y atc<J. It ~ 
suscc ptibi I it y to wcathcnng IS pt obabl y 1 cspon~i bkj'orthc 
sc:~ rci t y of out ,· tops. From the field observation . the 
mi neral contents nf thi ~ mck ;,rrc- bio tite, quatt7 .. ami 
felds par. The 1111gmattle gnetss in th e study area il. hi~hl y 
foliat ~tl and l't•ldcd with a mi .,t\tte of gr:tnite lqu;ut 7.n-
kldspatlllcl aud tnafk hi ghl y foliat ed bands . Fr0111 the 
fi clu nbscr\'alton .thc 111in cr:~ls content nf this rncks i1 1 
OHler of ;1bund:111CC :li'C Cjli;JI tz. lmHitC.Ill\ISCO Vi tc ;111d 
f e lt.J:>pa1 ~ whi lc the ~cdi lllCill :1 r~· part n f I he study :II C:t fall s 
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Fig. 2. Gcologic~l mJp or lhc sllrdy :~rc:~ (rncxlirrcd a[lcr Adcycrnr. ICJ?8) 
i L Araromi Formntion (Omatsoln and 1\dcgokc, 1981 ). This 
L Abcoi<uta Group is of Mnnstrichitian age and of marine 
iii) 1\ r aro/11 r F omrnti o11 
deposit. 
[ . i) Ise Formnliu/1 • 
[ l .lt consists csscntinlly of contincnt:ll l':lndsll.:1c~. gri ls ;-rnd siltstones. They arc pebbly nt some pl:lce~ nnd hi ghl y 
indurated and massive. They overlie the bilsemenl complc:-. 
rocks and nltain n tnilximum thicknc.~s of about 609m Jt 
the Dahomey border. The bnsnl unit is prcdornin;-rntl y 
conglomeratic sandstones :;ucccedcd by gristly co:~r:~c to 
medium grnin loose sands interbedded with creamy/ 
whitish knolinitic clays. It is Nccomnnia in nge (Omat s11b 
anq Adegoke, 1981 ). 
it') · Afowo Formatio/1 
· l11is overlies the lse Formalion .a'nd it consist:; of medium 
to fine grained limestone consisting or thi l'k interbed or 
shale and siltstone:;. Thc/\fowosedimcnts were dcposi1cd 
as i1 trAnsitional to marginal marine environment, r\lngi ng 
in ag,o 'from Turonian to M:t:ts trit:htan (Omat so!<.~ :~nd 
Adegokc, 1981 ). · 
' ' I '' ~ 
·n,is is the topmost fo1mation within the t\bcokuta Group. 
It conS ISIS or fine. gra ined to medium -grained sa nus all he 
bottom ;md gr;~dc into ::.i llsloncs and sl1:de withi11 
inlCICJI:JII OCl or limestone. sand :lnd lignite tow;JI(IS the 
lop . The age of thi s formation is between M:~astri chtan to 
e~•ly Paleocene (Orn:~tsob ;-rnd Adegrrke. 1981 ). From ihc 
fi eld tlb~ervalion of lhesc SJ11dSlOnes, lhe m;1j0r llliltC I~a! 
constituent is quartz. and th1s qua rt 7. grains ;-r re rai&ly 
;'lllgui:lr. whrch may be an ind rCJtion of ;1 ~~~(11( uist;111t:e 
11 an~ port. 
ll.vdro~colu:zy 
The hydrogcolug y IJf an :~re:~ is usual I y contr ollcu lly sue h 
f:Jctors :1\ geology :IIIU Llliii<JtC ur that ;ne:l. This IS UliC to 
th ~ fac t that geolngr(al formations undcrlyu1g the :~rca and 
st tU(t ur cs cun1;-r1neJ in them uc.:lerrnine the rypes of 
;-rqu1 fcr 10 be erKmrnlcrcd Jnd h•1w the :tquifcrs ;uc 
· rcd1argcd while 1he c lilli:Jle dc.: lcrmincs the ;-rrnOlllll and 
rate 0f I cchargc or the :lC)IIi fcl s. ( Nkcrcu wen. 199 I . 
'' 1 i yo. ZOO· I). Una I tcrcd basement cnmpkx roc.:ks arc vet y 
poor aqurfer :; because of their low poro~it y and pcrmcilbd it y 
I .. . 
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anti for them to become gootl aquifers: they rnu~ t be 
j !mclurcd or wenthercu . Unlike the sctlimcnt:n y t crr;~in . 
the permeability and porosity of b:~sement co1nplcx 1'\lr ks 
~~:.vend on secondary structural pattern of fra ctures sud 1 
~he existence and concentration of a unique p;~ttern of 
fracture system ns well as on the nature and thicknc:;:; of 
. -· the-overburden. The Sedimentary terrain covered by th e 
study are:1 belongs to the 1\ueokuta g roup (Onwtsoi;J ;~nd 
Adegoke, 1981). The aquifer in this grour. whi ch is cl ose 
pro,~timity to the ba:;ement rocks. is thin uuc to the 
uccutTence of the fresh ba:;cmcnt ncar the smfacc of the 
ground. "\'his situati on is very prominent at lpara-Hcmo 
•· that has a bounclnry with the basement complex rock 
found in fidiwo. /\s we move away from the contact z.one 
towards the scdimentnry terrain in the stud y arc ;~ , nl0sl 
especially Ode-Rcino. the depth of occu rrence of 
groundw:~ter is very deep _ bec:~usc · of the unconfinc.cJ 
nature of the aquifer. This is due largely tot he natu re of 
lhc lithology of the fol·maii on, which consi ~ t s~ or varit: t)' 
fdrsandslsandstones varying from coarse-grail1cd s il.c to 
fine grained milky colour. This I ithology is soft ;md f ri;~u l e 
with high c.Jegree of poros it y :tnd permeabil ity th ;~t all ow 
quick percolation of ground water to n grcnter de pth 
(Emenike, 2001) . 
1\ ll:lhod ulug,r 
T wo I 2) rnetlllld!' :11 c iii"UI"ed 111 tlli\ ~ t ud~· OJtHI Ihc:--c ;ur: 
I . Grulugi cal in1· {:,~tig ati un 
TillS in "olvc~ the clct ar lcd gculog11.::tl 11 1:rppi11g tJI'thc 
e11111e area <•r ~tuu y ll' lth Clllph :t!>l~ 011 le.\lliiC. 
(0 111pO!> IIIOII ;1110 Sti'\IC tureS of the rm:ks . 
2. Jlydro gcolug ic:tl inl-cstigat ion 
SIJIIdi ng 11';-t ler leve l \1' ;-(S I :111001111 y l:tkcn r, 0111 all 
the nv ail:tulc hand J ug wells and hur ctH1k~ l,•l.'al~.:d 
wit hin I he !'o tudy :11c:1. I ') ~~:llcr -.a111ples were 
collec ted ft n111 the two te rra in~ 01 11d an:tly7.cd ll t lll<kr 
to c~tab lt sh the r e la t i on~hrp bctwt:cll the w:tln 
•: hcn ti ~ t ry";II H..l the Jllhu logy. 
l{es ul is ami ll iscus~io n 
J\esults u f Chc lll ical OlllJ i y~iS of W;J(CI' S;ll npks l'ro111 
sti CJ tll, hand dug we l l~ anti burchul<:s in the study area ate 
r rcsc ntcd in Tables I :md ~- !-rom the Sllllllll:try or the 
result ~ (T;-~b lcs : I & ~I. C:~lcium. Mag11csi ulll , .Sud iu1n. 
Bica1 bo11atc. Si li cn a11d Ch lt~r i llc rons COII\titutc the tnajnr 
iu11s while S ulplt;r te. ll nll. ;r nd Nttr:rtc l.'< ll tsl ll tll c 1hc rninm 
iom in 1110~ 1 o ses. 
Taulc I. Summary ~r ch cmi c<~ l parameters 
(Cationic and ,\uiun ic ) ( l'l';\1)' 
~ Sl. ... S!'i N:H 1\tr. ' ' Ca!· F c1' S C) , :. ,'i () .- Cl· II CO: Si 
I ODE-REMO 1111 ~ . 07 (•. ·' I (J J () 0.0'1 :: 0() 
·' -'~ l) :.~ I(J ~:ill 
2 .. Uti · 0.85 1..16 2.-10 O.O'J 1.0."\ 2 :,:~ 6 .. 1:! ::o .1-10 
J .. Ull 17.70 Z2.:!·1 -1 0.00 0. 10 I.S I .t ~~ :7 .75 I (• ·1.·1.1 
4 ., IJII 1 . .56 z .. tJ 7.::0 0.1 J l .?i :1 ICJ ·UO :12 ::.:10 
5 ISARA sw 2.22 S.7S 1-1 . .1 0 0 9:1 1.00 (, (12 GOO :o ~ . :o 
6 .. IIDW 10.07 16.5Z 17.60 0.-l l\ ~()() .'.IS ::o ::5 .. ol 6 ·10 
7 .. II OW 11.44 13.-17 : 17 .(>() 0.15 I. SO ~ 5·1 :o :5 ~.1 7 70 
)~ IIDW 3.78 -1 :-\ (o . tu.so 0.1·1 I ~1 s ~:1 7 I .1 .10 .1 ::; .. ,,.. II OW 2.67 5 . S~ ' 10 . .10 0.1: :: lXJ _:; ) 7 ,,_oo 1·1 (J (II) 
. 10 ·FIDIWO II OW 12.70 17 .01 JS..tO 0.72 I.'; (, -1.01 10.15 20 11.00 
1'1 .. HOW 9.6) 10.69 ::.t ()() 0. ~ I 1 s:; : 87 1-l ~5 (J~ 7 .1J 
12 .. . ST 2.70 1.9·1 II 20 O.YJ I 79 :en ~ :~ 2-1 ~ . 10 
I 
. . 
'IIDW .to ~ 13 .. 7.3? c, .:su ::-1 lXJ O.:IS I 'JJ .j :c. 1 r, :111 5 . - 1 ~ . 
I <I .. IIDW 15.85 l'l .·t·l -ll (J() 0. 10 I.SS -l ·'I ~~ :!:! .1.1 ~ ''0 
-
15 IP,ARA Bit ) .74 ~ -9~ :s.w 0. ()C) I. iS : .5S .t .S3 :;(, I 55 
16 .. IIDW :! . .J) s.: c. :: I (J() 0. t:i . :: .05 ) 01 t:.oo . ~u :! .12 
17 .. 1-!DW 3.SS 10 :t :o (J() 0 t:: l ?U ·' ~~ : I i ~ :o ,, :3 
18 .. IIDW I )lit :.1 so .1.1 ~f) fl ll I Ill) .1 ~I) ! : :0 =~ : 1 ~ 
,~, 
.. HOW 7 .40 I lU : I I r: w I iJ j (j I i \: I ~- ,,:, i ; CIJ (J I:: IU 
• In MgCaCOJ/L 
_DH 
- = .Uorcholc · - · SL -- SA~II'LE LOCA TI ON .. How· H:mc.l -c.lug Well ss SA1o.ti'L E SOL'I~C E = --
ST = Stream l SED\MENTAA Y AHEA ARE ODE-REMO. t S it ,\ltt\ · l~Ei\10 t\ i"D 11',\R.-\- HEI-1 0 Wlltl.l; Till; ll,\~t.;:-- I ENT 
I PORTION IS fi\)\WQ, 




GCl•d•c m•c;~l ch~J:lllcn~JII(>nnf Jqu•fc-r~ 1111h•: h~H·mcnt CP111plrx .1) 
. 
Taltlr 2. Sutnmary of phy~ir:~l p:~r:~n1rtrn 
S01mplt· ~a mph-
Local ion .Sourer TDS pi I Cll T,\ Til 
' 
I ODE-REMO Ull 56 ().I f):: -t s ·1"2 
2 
,, Ull ~;\ G.)S .:;.t 1: 12 
) .. lUI .J7S 5.90 IS~ s I 6-1 
4 .. Ull -1:! 5.S:: us I: iS 
5 lSI lARA ST 60 66.1 96 s 72 
6 .. IIDW ::7:: (, ~0 .1(,.1 .I 112 
7 .. II OW )0') u . ~s ~OS 1(, 1:o 
8 .. II OW 102 5.6:! 171 12 02 
9 .. II OW 7·1 5.7? 11\l 3 50 
10 r:IOIWC;> II OW .).1) 7.11 ~(,() 6 1-16 
II .. II OW :!(,() 7.(•:! ~::? ..J 1().1 
12 .. ST 7.1 7.0) 110 v Jv. 
I' 
JJ .. II OW 191) (J. ll) ~:2 12 ss 
14 .. I lOW -1:!8 u 'JO iOS 3 1-1·1 
15 II'ARA Ull 101 u.IJ:! IUS s 7G 
. 
16 .. IIDW :o1 7 13 ~~;I J 33 
17 .. II DW i ·IO 7 - ~ I J'lQ 
·' 
') I 
_ 18 .. IIDW Jn 7 uJ vii J 153 
19 .. IIDW ~00 7 }ll ~~0 ::.1 3(J 
TDS - ppm TDS = To1:1l D•~~oh cd Solid\ 
·ConcJucli viiy - umh;u/cm co = Comlucli''''Y 
Tot01l :~cic.lity 
-
MgCaCO}/L TA = Tol;)l ,\CIJ,Iy 
Tot01l hanlncss - MgC;~CQ:\/L Til = TlliJI ll:iJ UIIOS 
Sl! .. DIMENT i\i\ Y AREA i\ RE ODE-IU:t-10. IS IIi\ Ht\ · H El\10 ,\ ND II'A 1{,\ · R E.\ 10 \\'IIILE Til [ IM S E~I ENT 
PORTION IS FIDIWO. 
The eonccnlrnlion of c:-~lcium v:-~rics from 11 .2 to -11.6 R!/1 in w:~lcr from the b:t ~cmenl complex portion of the 
[ 
study :~rea unl.l 2.4 Ill 44 .3 mg/1 in the sedi ment:~ ry po11 il>n 
, with :tn :~ver:1ge of 27.8 mg/1 :~nd 18.8mgll rcspct:ti\'cly . 
..... Sodium concenlralion ranges from 2.7 to 15.9mgll in 
f' walcr from lhe b:~semelll c;omplex portion :~nd 0.9 to 13.8 
L mg/1 in sedimentary portion (average of 9.7tng/l and 
... ().Jmg/1 respectivel y). Concen1r01tion ofm:~gncs1um ran);e 
from 1.910 19.4mg/l :-~nd 1.5 IO 22.8 mg/1 for waler from 
basemen! complex ;111d sedimentary portion rcspc~ t1 vcly. [· 
..... Oicarbonale concenlralion ranges between 20 10 65 mg/ 
I (avert~gc 38.5 mg/1) and G lo 36 mg/1 (uve rage 20.7 mg/ 
![ I) for \Viller from basemen! complex and seJimenlary portion of the slutly area re~pec tive l y. Ch lnnJ~ 
conccniration varies between 5.3 to 25.9 mg/1 (:J\'Crage 
.'L' 14.5mg/l) for water from base ment t:omple x and .3.0 ll.l 
, · --y"27 .8 pig/1 (nverngc ll .5mgll) for water fmm sedime ntary 
~ porlion. 
From the summary of the results ('f:.~bles l & 12). 
Calcium. Magnesium, Sodium. Uica'rbonalc. Si lica ami 
lr 
Chloride ions comtllliiC the lll:IJOr 1011s while Sulph;1tc, 
11 011. :~nd Nit1at c constltlltc the minor ions in lllOSt (ascs. 
The conccnlr:rtillll c•f ~ak iurn va11cs fllllll 11 .2 to <11 .6 
111 £11 in w;llcr from the b:15t:lllC11l complex Jllllt iOII of the 
!'tudy :11 ca :1nJ 2 -1 111 -I.! . ~ 111g/l 111 the scd11nc nt ;11 y pn1t ion 
wi th :~n :~vrrag c of 27.8 mg/1 :Hid I 3.Smg/l respectively. 
Stldlum conccntr;~tion range.\ from 2 7 to 15.'9111g/l in 
\\':l(CI from the l>:15C il1CI Il C11 111plc.'( rHHtion :IIIli (} _I) lo I ~ - 0 
tn~/1 ill SCdiiOCil l:t ry !JOilll)ll I :IVCI':l)_.!C or 1).7mg/l :111d 
u.:;mg./1 JCSJlCCII\'ci~ I . 
c l'IKC Ill r ;!(11)1111 rIll;\ gnc~i u rnr:lllgc r rlllll I . 1) In I 1) .•l ing/ 
I ;~nd 1.5 to 22.3 111g/l fu r water fro111 b:l:.cmcJll cu•nplc~: 
:md scd1 mcnl~ t y pnt tion re~pectl\dy. 
1J1.::Hbon;llc :111d dllnndc :He 1110~1 dnlllill:tll l anions in 
the stuJy .1rca . t 
B1l' :11 btlll;ltC (OIIccntra ti<JII 1 ;111~n hctwcl'll 21) to (>) 
mg/1"1 ;1\'CJ;t!;C J~.5 mg/1) ,IIIU j 10 ]Uill~/ll;t VC.I:tyc 2().'.' 
mg/l) 1\H ~\ alcr rt l)lll basCillCill (l)lllplo, :111d ~l'di iiiC ill.ll'y 
., porlHHI of lhC Sllld )' ;ttt:a rc~pCCliVl'l y. l'hloridc 
(tJ IICC IIll;tli OII VMI C~ bCIWCCII 5.) Ill 25.1) 111~/1 (:lVCI:Ige 
. , 
/ / 36 An yo S.O. t:l a/ 
I '1.5mg/l) for wntcr f10111 ba~cment complo '"'d J.O to 
27.~ mg/1 (average ll .S ing/1) for water from scdi111cntary 
po1tion. 
Conversely. Sulphate, Nitrate, Iron ant! ~il1ca 1011~ a1c 
in trnec amount in most cases. 
Total h;ll'dness ;~s should be expected reflect~ the 11end 
in the con·ccntration of calcium and ma~ll• 11 With 
values ranging between 36 and 184 mg/1 CaCO, (average 
I OJ .G Mg CaC0/1) ;md 12 and I 64 Mg C<~CO ,11 ( 01\·eragc 
82.9 Mg C;~C0/1 for wnter from basement (lllllplex ;md 
sedimentary section respectively. 
The spcci fie electrical contlucti vi 1 y of I I 0 tu 705 
· umhas/cm and 3•1 to umhas/cm and )4 10 733 umh;•~h:m 
were also recon.lcd for water samples from the basement 
complex and scdiment;~ry sections rcsp~cti'lely with 
corresponding cakulated Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 
v;~lues of 7) to 423 mg/1 (average 260.6 mg/1) and 23 'to 
478 mg/1 (average 180.8mgl1) . . 
Totnl.acidi ty ranging from 4-12 mg CaCO J --/1 (<1 ver;~gc 
7.2 mg C;~C0~/1) for W<~ler samples from basement and ·I 
to 24 mg CnCO/ I for water snmples from sedimcntnry 
sections of the study :1rca. · 
Chm·nc~criz.alion or the groundwater 
I 
The con\entrations of major ions in milli -O.:C]UIV<Ilcnt per 
litre (Meq/1) were c:1lculatcd and were used in plotting the 
Piper's trilinear in which the ions in milli-c,quiv:Jlcnt per 
- litre arc expressed in ·perCentagcs of c:Jtioris n1H.I ;wions 
1>- fig.). ! 
The overall chemicn l charoctcr as shown in the triline\lr 
I 
diagram is that of normal alkaline earth fresh water type 
(Ca-Mg) and subdivided into a, b, and e i.e. preciomin;~ntly 
HCOJ- wntcr. predominO'Intly 11 \0,· ~n, 1 • nnol 
p1ec.lominnntly .SO/" wntcr 1espectivcly. Thi·~ watt: I type~ 
·. arc those whose chemistry is controlled by precipitation. 
oissocintion of carbonic acid and to a lesser extent by 
~ "~1veathcring, dissolution. :Jnd Dasc Exeh;mgc. 
~ IJnsed·on tota l lwrdness clnssification ;'!(tcr Kunium 
( 1972). majority of the sampled wa1ers ;He soft to 
modcr;~tely soft while some nrc slightly /mo~eratcly hart! 
bnsed on the tQtal dissolved solids (TDS) after Todd 
( 1980). the sampled water in the study area ..:an be 
classi fietl as fresh W:lter. All these arc value ;nest iII with 111 
the permissible limit of WIIO recommeml;llion. 
From the statisticnl correlation results. Cakllllll :11111 
Magnesium ions have high positive correlation ( 0. 7 58 <IIH.l 
0. 934) with tot:~l ion. conductivity. tot;~! J issol vcd solids 
and total hnrdness. This high correlntion bet ween C:Jic iu 111 
and M:Jgnes(um sliows that the total h:Jrdncss of the w;'ltcr 
s<~mple is primarily c:1used by Calcium aiH.I M;~gnesium. 
The results of statistical co rrcl:~tion of the surf;~ce water 
1 in the study area show positive correlation (0.93-1 ). These 
I 
/ 
indic;~tc th;lt thCIC IS n" ~ignificant dlf'fClCII CC 111 iloCII 
physic;~! ;~nd ~:hcmica l paramciCI s. t\lltl11s 1n;~y be atllllJutnl 
tO the filet thilt SUI f;-~cc 1\':l{Cr hJS VCI y little IIIIIC to IIII CI :I( I 
" 'lth the bedrock unl1ke the pc1colating g1 oundwatcr. 
l..fi<l <W> 
~- A, H ,Il., IS 
) .. ' · "' ~6 , , 10 
, ~I~~ :'. 16 
G : .J , IS, 1. " · t9 
---
cr ,. "Co, 
~"•l! · J l'l)>c l11l111cao o.loagram 5how111~ lhc chco nico! ch:oraclco5 tol th e 
walcr rcH•urcc5 1111hc ~noJy a1ca. 
Comp:-~rison of physical and chemical parameters of 
groundwntcr :~nd surfaccwatcr 
i\ sumrn;~ry and comr;uison of some :~v;-~ilalJic 1csults ur 
chemical ;~nalysis of water ubt;~incu from the ua~cm<.:11t 
complex and sedimen tary ;~quifcrs arc p1cscntcu 111 T<Julc 
3 :1nd Fit>. 4. 
J\ ,l\ t ' llh·ltl t ' PIUI'It~\ It"'"~ ill ~i111lq •lf' l!lf''l•d\t . t •Hin tll 
tiVI oxide ~h:11geJ \ll,atcl antlthc •cl.ll!vcly ~low 11111.1 · 
O'IC'JU i fern ow rate rcsul t i ng i 11 longer rock· watc r i nlc ~;•c t ion 
Clll~c WOlter in the b01semc11t aquifer:; to ;~cqui1c nlolc 
dissolved conslituents. Comr:~ratively, the scdilllent:1ry 
a qui fer~ lllatcri:Jis arc ma1nl y tr;~nsported. rewo• ked and 
~econtlary m:1terial \\'lth 11ut as much constituents to be 
tl!~~olved Cldowu ;Jild t\pyi. 19!)8). In till.: .study ;~re:• . th\ 
rc~u It nht :1i ned a l~o 111d 11.: ate high TDS in ba!ic lllellt Clllllplc :~ 
a1ca 1han that of seJimenlary ;~rca. apart from ~ulpllate 
and N1t~;lle. all other par;~mctcrs 01rc higher in watcl 1'10111 
b:l~cmenl..:nmplcx thantho~c f1C'Jrn ..,cdimenl;u y tcna111 . 1\ 
~ 11nilar results ;~s obtained by t'ltlowu 01nd 1\jayi . llJYR). 
Their wcJik was aim at prov1Jing insight i111o the b;~sic 
co11tro l of geology on the n;~turo.: nf g1 oundw:llt:l 
occu t renee 111 both bJsc mcnt and sed i rnenta ry c11 v11 Otltncnts 
of ~outh\\'cstcrn N1geria. In their rin;ll rc~ults it wa s 
l)bScf'\·ed th;Jt :1pa11 from Silic:1 and Nitrate. all u1hc1 
pnramcters tested for ha ve hi gher concentration in watc1 





T;thlr J. Co111pari.~o11 d '' ;tier rh(llliq r~ · p;t r:t ltlt'l r r~ 
n,\SEI\ ll~NT C01\ I !'LEX SLJ l f.\ I I-: :"iT:\ f{ Y TE JUZJ\ I i'l 
l't\ IV\METEi tS lv\NGE 1\ 11·:,\N ~TD 1l\1"(.;1·: MJ-:,\N S TD 
-
C:~kium 11 .::! ·<1 1.6 ~7 . 3 1 ~ .) 2 ~ -~-1 3 15.-1 J I 
Magnc~ium l.'J-19 ·I 1 I.::! 7 .i. 15-ns I 0.'.1 62 
Sutlium 2.7·1 ~.9 IJ .7 ~ 0 O'l·I.'S tj ~ ·1 ~ 
Iron 0 .1·0.7 OJ 0 ~ 0'1-0-'l , 0 J 0 2 
Ni1ra1c 26-•U :1 .6 0 7 : '1 .::) 2 L\ i 1 
Chlolinc ~ . J-25 .? 1·1-1 7 (> ' (). 27 ~ II 'I .. 7 (, 
Bicat bon ale 20-65 :IS.6 17 9 CJ .• ;c, I ') 2 ,)(, 
Sulphate I .3- 1.9 1.3 0.1 1.0·2 I 1.9 0. 1 
pll (>.2·7 .(1 7.0 o.s 6 .1.7 6 6 ~ 0 ·I 
, • TDS 7J .. tn 260.6 1.15 3 :~ --1 73 I G:'· -1 117.7 
ConJ11clivity 110-705 -125.2 ""1~- "'\ _._ I .&... 
·'·' · ~s:; ~7 1 . 6 I'JR 
Total harJncss )6- 13·1 IOJ 6 · S) I :.1 c~t 3~ ·I (•I 
70% 
.60% 
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l"ig. ol . Comp;,ri ~on or chcnucal JIIJ phy~l(al paralliCICr~ of walcr ~;nllplo fr<'lll lhc ~IIJoly ar~.l5. 
I na~CillCIII Clllllplc ., : . ScJ IIltCilla t ~· lnr ;un 
Conclmiun ;uul rcco mmctHinlion 
Tile grnu ndwalcr ~ystcm in the ;-trc;J is c ~scntt:dly twrm :li 
canh alblinc water (Ca-M g) and prcdomi nantl ~- IJr II CO ,-
~ t'llc r type IICO,· ·so,:- water type .111d so,:. w;llcr 
typc.Thc surface :1nd ground w;-tlcr rcsllUil· '-· ~ 111tllc st ud~ 




OUC to th t: r.l':l tllJithc l(lfliC ..:CJn(t:n lr ;l ll\ln~ rail w11l1111 I he 
JlCIIll l ~~~ulr Jc,· ~l o~~ rompatcd w1tll the Wmld I k:li lh 
O rg;uu;.:lllllll' \\'1101 ~ t;,ndard . 
The ,·pn c lat'''ll lx: t '" cc 11 Ci· ;111d N()· , 1 ~ -CJ.OS I t II\~ IJil'l·t 
:1 nd poo1 1 "lllk ;11;11 hc1wccn Cl· :1 nd TDS ''' +Cl .X2:: 
. ,(;II Cl'l :111d ~'"1d1 . Thc~ t: twn rc ~uh~ :-.lln w th a t lh l'IC i ~ 1111 
.. . 
J3 ,'\IIYO S.O. cl ol 
visible pollution of the watc1 lc !> ourcc ~ 111 the ~t11d~ ;11c;1 
(/\nyo, 200,1). 
The total ion1c COIICCiltlaliun i~ l.li,!;lllly l11t:hc1 111 1hc 
w;~tcrobtai11ctl frn111 bascnlcllt \.'llllljliC.\ llial11halllblilllil·d 
!'10111 :;cdilllCI1ta ry lclralll. This ma~ be cJw tP the 
11\lllcralogic<~l com posi tion oft he ;~qui fer~ un11 ~. h11,1ll~·. •I 
c;~n bccOI;cludcd lhal lhcrc is ;1 weak 1cl:II itlll · · I" cc11 
the geology or the ;11(;1 ;Jnd Ill~! W:IICr ..:licllll' : .• ( \\ :liCI 
sampled from the a1e:~. 
The diffe1ence in :1quifcrs millcri<JI •s 11 .-·1cJ 111 the 
c hemistry of !he grtllllldw;Jicr ICSPlllrc' ltlllllll 111 1hc 
~tudy ili'C;l. /\~ :;uch il c ;-~11 l1c ..:onclud..:d tll.ll lhl'lc 1~ ;1 
~1 1 ,111): rcl.lii•)n<lllphl·I\\Ct:nlhc t:cctlnn· , lflllc .11c;1 .IIIli IIn· 
\\iliCI lht'll\lq l ~· f11\11td \\lll\111 the ;liCit . 
II t~ rccnmmcndcd tll;\1 h;ll' l t'llllln~ ltill ;IIJ.d)'' ''· ''~" 
(ill m~d Olllln the qud> a;-c ,, to ascclt;1111 kvd ol p••llllllctll 
pj h111h the ~U I f:tc.c ;111d l11:dc1 !;fOliiHJ \\ ;llCI !hill CiiiiiHI( he 
d..:1c..:1cJ !tlctCIIlll ned tllltJllgh thc1 r ph)'~ l c;d ;111J l'llt:llll\ .. d 
;111;11~-,,~ 111 1hc qud~ arc;~ . 
1-'tn.li l~ 1l11< IC'C;II..:Il "lllk IWS);I''Cilll.l:,ciiiiC lllf<llllld llllll 
(lllthr phySIC,1l and ..:hcllli..:aiJt l (l(lCII I C~ 11f giOlllldW;\Il' l Ill 
the I\\P01ffe1e11t ~cnln£ 1 Cil Cfl\' l f1111111Cill.~. wl11..:i1 will help 
Ill !=fP\Ifld\\ ;1te r C.\(l)t.11il tll.'l1 ,111J 0:\(lhllt:llltllllll the lll',lll':.t 
fllt\11( Ill 1111: ~tlld>· ;ll(il~. 
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